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Where to Find Las Vegas Bloggers?
● Meetup:

○ meetup.com/Las-Vegas-Bloggers/
● Website:

○ lasvegasbloggers.com
● Facebook Group: 

○ www.facebook.com/groups/lasvegasbloggersmeetup/



Future Presentations
● August 10, 2021

○ How to Use Video To Your Advantage
● September 14, 2021

○ TBD
● October 12, 2021

○ TBD
Have topic ideas for future meetups? Submit LasVegasBloggers.com



Meetup Goals
● This group is for those wishing to start a blog AND those that 

have been blogging for years!  Beginner to Experienced - we are 
here to share ideas.

● Topics
○ Search Engine Optimization (get higher search rankings), Keyword research, 

How to make money from your blog, Picture taking and images, podcasting 
for bloggers, How to start a blog, etc.

● Presentations
○ Attendee Introductions
○ Slide Show Presentation (Organizer or Guest Speaker) with discussion
○ Review blogs for recommendations and feedback



Who Am I?
● Organizer: Matt Campbell

○ Started my online marketing in 2003
○ Owner of MyWeddingSongs.com (4 million annual visitors)
○ Worked at Horizon Web Marketing since 2014 as developer, SEO, 

PPC, etc.
○ Working with wedding businesses to improve search visibility 

through BrianLawrence.com.
● Meetup Sponsors

○ My Wedding Songs



Introductions



How create a video?

1. Most smartphones have high quality video recorders.
2. Utilize a web camera

a. Popular webcam from Amazon
3. Professional video recording cameras

a. https://www.digitalcameraworld.com/buying-guides/bes
t-camera-for-video

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B08931JJLV/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_search_asin_title?ie=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.digitalcameraworld.com/buying-guides/best-camera-for-video
https://www.digitalcameraworld.com/buying-guides/best-camera-for-video


How to create a video interview?
Utilize a video sharing platform

1. Zoom
a. https://zoom.us/
b. Utilize paid version for sharing social media live and no 

time limits or people joining.
c. $150/yr

https://zoom.us/


How to create a video interview?
Utilize a video sharing platform

2. StreamYard

a. https://streamyard.com
b. Utilize paid version for no streamyard branding for 

more professional look, sharing on Youtube and 
Facebook live, up to 10 ppl.

c. $20/mo or $180/yr

https://streamyard.com


How to edit a video? 
Video editing software

1. Professional option is Camtasia
a. https://www.techsmith.com/video-editor.html
b. $300 one-time fee

2. Prezi, Open Broadcaster Software, screenflow, 
Screencast-O-Matic, Adobe Premiere Pro, CloudApp, Final 
Cut Pro X, iMovie, Quicktime for Mac and Windows (FREE)

3. Check out Canva, YouTube, and other less expensive 
options.

https://www.techsmith.com/video-editor.html


Create video from still images

Why?

1. You can create promotional videos of your top blog posts  
to share on your website and online.

2. You can create videos based on content in a specific blog 
post.



How create video from still images?

1. Animoto
a. https://animoto.com/ $180/yr
b. See my videos as an example

2. Lumen5
a. https://lumen5.com/ 

3. iMovie
4. WeVideo

https://animoto.com/
https://lumen5.com/


How add video into your blog?
Option 1 

Host the video on your own website. However, you will be 
accessed the bandwidth to load and watch the video.  This 
could severely slow your server and load time and use up all 
of your allowable monthly bandwidth.



How add video into your blog?
Option 2 

Host Video on YouTube or Vimeo

The advantage of vimeo is that you can mark the video private 
so that no one can see the video but you can still embed onto 
your website. Cost is $12/mo or $84/yr.



Embed video from YouTube
Get embed code from YouTube video. Click “Share” in YT.



Embed video from YouTube
Click “Embed” to see code.



Embed video from YouTube
Copy the embed video code.



Embed video from YouTube
Paste embed video code into your blog post. Adjust size 
according to what you need on your page.

<iframe width="560" height="315" 
src="https://www.youtube.com/embed/3HfBwCZ3yps" 
title="YouTube video player" frameborder="0" 
allow="accelerometer; autoplay; clipboard-write; 
encrypted-media; gyroscope; picture-in-picture" 
allowfullscreen></iframe>



Embed video from YouTube
Paste code into “text” tab in WordPress.



Embed video from YouTube

Do not embed video just by placing the YouTube URL into your 
blog post.  This will create longer load times!

When you designate video size, it will load faster.



Optimize blog post

ADD A TRANSCRIPT of the video to your blog post! This is a 
gold mine for content!

Use a service like rev.com to transcribe your video for an 
affordable fee. Use YouTube tools for transcribing for free.

Example of video transcript with optimized headings:

https://moz.com/blog/how-to-create-10x-content

https://rev.com
https://moz.com/blog/how-to-create-10x-content


YouTube is the #2 search engine!

Share your videos on YouTube! You will get more visibility and 
chances of being higher in YouTube searches!

Example blog post videos into a YouTube Channel

https://www.youtube.com/user/weddingmuseum

https://www.youtube.com/user/weddingmuseum


Optimize videos on YouTube

1. Use Keywords in video title
2. Use keywords in video description
3. Add a call-to-action in the description to give watchers 

something to do
4. Add links to your website and follow-up information
5. Complete all information in your YouTube channel profile!



Optimize profile on YouTube



Optimize profile on YouTube

Did you see the 418,000 video views from my about page? 
BRANDING!

Add links in profile!



You can earn revenue from your 
YouTube videos!
1. Required 1,000 channel subscribers
2. 4,000 hours of total watch time



Videos show in Google Search 
Results!



Any questions?

Review your website?

Facebook - @myweddingsongs
Twitter - @mywedsongs


